Opening and Closing Procedures: There is More To It Than You Think (Webinar)

August 3, 2011 ☑ 3:30-5:00 pm

We have often heard of the scary stories of employees held hostage during the morning opening procedure. “Would be” robbers trying to get inside before opening and robbers already inside waiting to spring upon us at closing. This does not just happen somewhere else, it could happen at your bank. This presentation will cover good opening procedures, the need for vigilance and what to do if your “gut” says something is not right. We are not completely safe just because we are inside – there is still more to do. This session will also discuss the proper steps to ready the location for closing and how this process is just as important as the opening procedure.

Webinar Speaker

Fred Gwin, CPP, is a nationally recognized authority on bank security matters. A dynamic speaker, he is a frequent instructor at bank security programs sponsored by state and national associations which service the financial community. He is presently the Statewide Director of Security for the La. Dept. of State, Secretary of State. He is principal of Security Education Consultants, which specializes in bank security operations, compliance, and training matters. Fred can be contacted at banksecurity@cox.net.

Registration Form

Name          Email Address
Connection_________________________________________________________________________________
Bank______________________________________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________________________
City / State/ Zip _______________________________________________________________________________
Phone _______________________________________ Fax ____________________________________________

Payment Options

☐ Check ( Made payable to Louisiana Bankers Association)
☐ Visa  ☐ MasterCard

Card Number______________________________________________________ Expiration Date _______________________
Name on Card (please print)__________________________________ Signature  ____________________________________
Billing Address: __________________________________________________ Amount to be charged on card $____________

Registration Fee

$150 per connection, LBA members
$250 per connection, nonmembers

Submit registration and view rosters in the Education Section of LBA’s Website, www.lba.org.

Agenda

3:30 p.m. Webinar Begins
5:00 p.m. Webinar Adjourns

Webinar access codes will be sent to registrants with confirmation emails one week prior to session.